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Influence of teachers in our 
schools is felt in homes of a com
munity and the teachinir position 
which stands to wield the ifreat- 
est influence is that of honiemak- 
in« instructor. Home is the basis 
of our way of life, and turninK out 
jfood homemakers is one way to 
maintain that way of life. The 
traininjr that a younij lady receives 
at home and in the homemakint; 
classes at school prepares her for 
the years ahead when she is to 
become a homemaker, as most of 
them do. What they learn about 
cooking:, sewing: and housekeeping: 
while in school will affect the 
health, happiness and financial con
dition of their own home in the 
years ahead.

M r s .  J a c k  
llackler, w h o  
w a s  M i s s  
Evaugrhn Clack 
when she first 
came to Aber
nathy H i g: h 
school to teach 
h o m e  makiiiK, 
has resig:ned as 
head of that 
department af

ter 12 years of instructing: the 
jfirls of this community in the art 
of being: efficient homemakers
The good meals some of you meti 
are enjoying may. l>e the result 
of Mrs. Hackler’s instructions 
w’hile your wife was in AHS. 
Mrs. Hackler’s work as homemak
ing instructor may be saving you 
conisderable money in the cloth
ing department. The pretty dress
es your wife makes for herself 
and the daughter are lower in 
cost than ready-made dresses, and 
the clothes they make over to 
satisfy current styles help the 
savings department, too. Parents 
of the young ladies she has in
structed, and her former students 
and their husbands owe Mrs. Hack- 
ler a debt of gratitude for the 
wonderful service she perform
ed in the AHS homemaking de
partment .

Shifting the blame for the city’s 
lack of money to carry out need
ed improvement projects could 

boomerang right back into our 
faces. Let’s not attempt to place 
the blame on any individual or 
organization. As editor, I failed 
to yell long and loud enough 
about low taxes and valuations; 
you, as property owners, were 
happy because your city taxes 
were so low; city councils of years 
gone by were too content with 
the low-level tax structure; citi
zens shunned their civic duty in

^qualiza- 
so 

the
Surely v axpa* rs real-' 

.zed that improv ^enTs coutJT'hot 
be made without .-gtiequatt finances.

Sufficient tax money was not 
available for the projects, there
fore, nothing was attempted; no
thing was accomplished. To the 
credit of the councils of years 
past, they were conservative and 
did not plunge the city into debt. 
We may be lagging behind other 
towns of similar size in some re
spects, but we are not saddled 
with a large indebtedness to be 
paid from taxes.

Asking donations for steret im 
provement; seeking funds to spray 
the town with DDT; money that 
was given by individuals for the 
traffic lights and the fire hall, all 
could have been avoided if the 
tax structure had been up to par.

Until a few years ago, the city 
tax rate was 2,'5c. Then it was 
raised to 40c, and early this year 
it was increased to 80c. Valuation 
on property has been rocking 

along at near depression level. 
Valuations were set so low that 
the 40c rate brougth in approxi

mately $1,600 annually, which 
barely covered expenses on a shoe
string operation and did not build 
a reserve for improvements.

Only solution for the city’s 
finaTicial problem is to raise the 
valuations to current levels. ThaU 
with the 80c tax rate will bring in 
enough money to make some of 
the improvements possible.

The 80c rate, which is effective 
on the current year’s taxes, is as 
low as any South Plains town of 
comparable size. The current 
equalization board has attempted 
to place 40% valuation on the pro
perty as a basis for taxation. Sla
ton is the only town that uses a 
lower percentage, 33% and their 
rate is $1.50 compared with 80c for 
Abernathy. Brownfield is the only 
town with a rate as low as Aber
nathy’s, and they use a 50% ratio, 
compared with 40% used by the 
local board.

The 80c rate with the 40% val
uation basis still may be too low. 
Anyway, the City of Abernathy 
will have more money after taxes 
are paid next time, and we’ll have 
a right to expect the Council to 
spend the money wisely-^for the 
projects that will benefit the larg
est number of people.

Voting in local,, state and na
tional elections is a privilege, and 
balloting should b<> serious busi
ness with every citizen. Too many 
people use the "write-in” part of 
the ballot ns a means of playing 
pranks on their friends by writ
ing in their names for offices. 
Horse play is fine in its place, but 
the ballot box is not the proper 
place for jokes. A sincere move to 
elect someone to office via the 
write-in method is perfectly in 
order, but to put down a name just 
for fun is abusing the privilege
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JAYCEES PUSH STREET AND DRAINAGE 
WORK; WAITS SOUNDS POLIO WARNING

2 Reports from street improve
ment committee chairmen were 
heard Monday night in the regular 
meeting of .\bernathy Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Jaycees 
are sponsoring the street and

Alternathy Church of tl-.e N'az-'c . county macliines and opera-
lome- 1 tors. The work started last week-

Honfecoming Meet 
Set Here Sunday 
At Nazarene Church

arene is to hold its annual 
coming program Sutiday.

WORK STARTS ON 
SEWER I’ ROJEt T

Preliminary work has started on 
installation of Abernathy’s sani
tary sewer system. Property own
ers are requesteil to clear alleys 
of all types of obstructions to 
make way for the ditching ma
chine.

ABr.RNATHY CHURCH OF 
CHRIST—Pictured above is Ab
ernathy Church of Christ building 
after it was moved South 50 or 
75 feet, and the addition construc
ted on the East end. Moving the 
main auditorium was the (first 
step in a long-range building pro
gram planned by the Church. The 
2-room addition built recently will 

I serve as class roohms until the 
granted you by the ballot. | new auditorium is built, and then

These joking write-ins add hours i will be changed to a study for the 
of work for election judges and [ minister and rest roohms and a 
clerks. Those write-in names have lounge. The present auditorium 
to be recorded in six different will be divided into class rooms 
books — the same as the vote you when the new auditorium is built, 
cast for U. S. Senator or gover-1 (Photo by L. J. Coombes.) 
nor. Insincere write-in votes at 
Abernathy Hale county box July 
24, caused considerable delay in 
reporting the local returns. The 
judges and clerks were forced to 
work far beyond the normal finish
ing time to duly record the “ funny 
votes.”

The judges and clerks were per
forming that duty as a public ser
vice, and not for the small salary 
they received.

Further consideration should be 
given those in charge of elections 
by voting early so they can tab-

full day of activity will ope,, vs iJh 1 o ' , .
Sunday school at 10 a. m , follow- ‘'̂ ^̂ hway are to
ed by the morning worship a T j 
a. m. Lunch will served, and eij" 
afternoon and evening sdrvices ,
are to be held. | Jaycees were given the "go

Former pastors and memlmrs of last week when they
the church will he here for the I l"“ ?*ested citizens, met
0vent. I "  city council to present

Scheduled to preach .Sunday 1 **̂ ’ '̂ *‘  drainage
morning is Rev. W. B. Walker,'
Abilene district supei intendent.
Rev. Cecil Stowe, pa.stor at Cisco 
and a former pa.sior here, is to 
deliver the afternoon sermon.
Speaker (ftc. the evening service 
will be Rev. J. R. Ferguson of At-

city treasury, the project is to be 
financed principally by donations 
from city residents. The mayor 
and aldermen gave their |>ermis- 
sion for the project to be launch
ed ,and promised to pay as much

lanta. He is the son of Rev. John I 
Ferguson, also of Atlanta. The'.  charging $6 per
Ferguson family formerly resided work.
here.

;.ring com-1

Bible School 
Opens Monday

The Baptist church vacation Bi
ble school is scheduled to open 
Monday, August 16, and continue 
throught Friday, August 20. Class
es, with local people as instruct
ors, to to be held each morning.

ABERNATHY 
SCHOOL NEWS

ulate returns and report them soon : Register August 27-28 
after the polls close. Every city | Supt. Fred Miller announced 
resident should vote before noon, that hight school students are 
and farmers who are in town dur- to register August 27 and 28, and 
ing the morning should vote them will start cJasses Sept. 1. Grade 

The second Democratic primary school students are to enroll Sent, 
will be held August 28. Vote. 1 1 . Teacher conferences are to be 
Vote early. he'd August ’.0 and 31. i

The mail brought la U -il news | There will be nw fornuin o|*en- 
brief an offer ( _ *iay for space ing program this year.

' 7or”printing the news. We do not j Children who are six years of 
charge for printing news. We nge on Sept. 1, may enroll. Par- 
need the news you turn in. and rou j ents must present a birth certift- 
are doing US a favor bv m a '' -g cate as proof of age. Beginners, 
the report. We appreciate the and all other students entering 
reports and don’t consider ■' <e | Aliernathy schools for the first 
who send in news abon*- the-'sel- time this year, must be vaccinated 
ves as “ publicitv liomids.” I* is j against smallpox. A vaccination 
through cooperation < » ole j certificate should be presented. If
that news is obtained. The more a certificate is not obtainable, the

scar may serve .as

Legion
n  fun«L

1 O State.
tn case a

E t »itl be paid 
• ^allectad arraander of ' (< c 

500, Americ j ” *̂ 
that new r
stalled Moii'*J^Pight, August 16, 
at 8:15 o’cl^k, in Abernathy 
school lunchroom. Harry McCain, 
Plainview, Hsle County Service 
Officer, is to conduct the installa
tion ceremony.

A banquet it to be given, with 
the Legion members’ Ladies as 
guests. Tha pcjogram will include 
musical numbsas.

Oliver Jakksbn is to succeed 
Pope as coiimander.

Lakeview Baptists 
To OpenjMeet Sunday

Rev. V w  ^n " ' '  ofS A

and the project is expected to cost 
approximately $1,800, it was an
nounced by Ralph Stevenson, 
chairman of the street improve
ment committee and Jaycee treas
urer.

R • V 8 'Brownwo 
,akevi<

I Local people are asked to donate 
ood Post No. I money to bear expenses of the 

, announced street improvements. Money may 
are to be in- given to Stevenson.

A list of contributors to the 
street improvement fund will l>« 
published in the Review next week.

Stevenson gave a report on the 
project Monday night. Tex Allen, 
chairman of the dirt-moving com
mittee for the project, also made a 
report. Allen and Clif Howard, 
chairman of the bridge and cul
vert moving committee, have been 
working with Robbie Heath, op
erator of one of the maintainers. 
Richard Splawn is chairman of 
the tree pruning committee. Prop
erty owners having trees that ov
erhang streets are requested to 
prune the branches back enough 
to allow the /machines to oper
ate.

you cooperate the n.'wsier p'lper vaccination 
the community will Imv *. proof.

Good News; Frank Tamiehill Alma Witherspoon, who has 
says that three control clocks for ! taught English in high school for 
the two tarffic lights are enroute I the past few terms, has resigned to 
from the factory and two will be | accept the position as librarian in
installed as soon as they arrive.
The third control unit will serve 
as a “spare” to be used when re
pairs are required on either of the 
other two clocks.

L. M. Rankin suggests a pro
ject for the Jaycees to undertake, i College Station last tevni,
It is placing a sign at the inter- been elected to teach the 
section of U. S. Highway 87 and I grade here.
Far/n Highway 54. three miles | L. M. Tyler, who received his 
north of town, showing the way ; B. A. degree from Hardin-Sim- 
to Abernathy. New Mexico resi-1 >,io,is University this year, has 
dents who visited in the Rankin been elected to teach the eighth

the Mesquite school.
Mrs. Velna Rucker, who was 

elected to teach here .resigned to 
accept a position in New Deal 
school system.

lone Turner, who taught near
has 
first

A. O. r 
that 8«r 
daily, at i  
cryeni; la

Co
Starts
L cfifion

The M I 
ton-Hood Pi 
Legion, anni 
tion started 
gidn home, 

building will 
Chuck Wago, 
ernathy..^'h< 
three 50 
Kenzie and (' 

The Legio

inctd

LEATHER SLINGERS—Leath
er Hies when the six-year-old twin 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Leek Adams 
of Clovis, N. M., enter the boxing 
ring. They have appeared in ex
hibition bouts in Lubbock, Clovis, 
and Portales, and other towns. 
They are Donnie, left, in the pic
ture above, and Johnnie.

The twins were born Feb. 5, 
1942, while their parents resided 
in Abernathy. Mr. Adams, who is 
employed in the Clovis plant of 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
was working at Tuco at that time. 
The father usually referees their 
bouts.

Remuneration for their appear
ance on fight cards cores from 
coins tossed into the ring fans. 
They received a “jar full” o f coins 
via that method when they ap
peared on the Lubbock Jayce»-^card 
early thisprear. The Pc, 
mg meet (was a beneAt febojjjF for 
.New Mexico Boys Râ iefi7 This 
had been explained to the twins, 
'fhe usual shower of coins followed 
their fight. After announcing to

Court of Honor And 
Barbecue Planned 
Here For Boy Scouts

Near 100 awards are to be re- 
'-eived by members of Abernathy 
Boy Scout Troop No. 81 in a Court 
of Honor to be held Friday night, 
August 13, at 7:30 o’clock, in the 
«cb'M>l lunchroom. A Father-Son 
barbecue supper is to be held 4n 
connection with the Court of Hon
or. Price per plate is 76c. Scouts 
their fathers and other guesta are 
to attend. Chief Rurkles of Lub
bock is to stage an Indian dance 
and speak on Indian lore on the

^lean-U /' 1
Monroe Waits, who operates a 

commercial spraying service, told 
the Jaycees of some of the unsani- 

.. u u  . . tary conditions which he observ- 
M  neM twice | week when he sprayed the

and op. m. t,v- —
d ta attend. that flies and mosquitoes

cannot be controlled until their 
breeding places are eliminated.
Waits urged a general clean-up 
campaign to dispose of garbage 
and other refuse which clutter the 
alleys in both residential and busi
ness sections of town. He espec 
ially stressed the unsanitary con
ditions ert'ated by out door toilets . . .  , l
and hog pens in various parts of " ' ’Pf*** by the twins, who threat-

be located east of | town. “ Let’s don’t wait until we . ...........................
Courts In North Ab- have eight or nine cases of polio 
Legion liought the before we eliminate these unsani- 

ts from Lamar Me- tary conditions, ’ Waits urged.
J. Pharr. “The conditions are such that the
home is expected to clean-up job is too big for any 

cost about $1,000. Money for the . one organization to put over 
project is iti the Legion’s build- alone,” he stated, “ it will require

•ommittee of Bar- 
No. MM), American 

that construc- 
week on the Le- 

Tha 62x70-ft. tile

' i the crowd that they wanted to do- 
" “ te their part, they left the ring 
without picking up the money.

They start to school in Septem
ber, and their identical appearance 
is expected to be quite confusing 
to the teacher. Probably for this 
reason, their Sunday school teach
er placed them in different classes 
after trying the “ together” plan 
for a while. The separation was 

e twins, who threat
ened to quit Sunday school if it̂  
was continued.

The twins are nephews of .Mra. 
Grady Loyd and W. T. Settle of 
Aliernathy .

Rev. D.^A
Nazarene j ymaeteif
and James '♦a^.

: jUwxHitmaKter.
^M eet TMUglii £

Anderson r »ng
matches ma e held t« gcht 
(Thursday) uaen the Troop - has 
its regular meeting on the city 
square, at 7:30 o’clock.

home recently took Highway 54 
lit Littlefield. They asked direc
tions there and were told to follow 
54 into Abernathy. They followed 
54 into Petersluirg.

ing fund.
Members *f 

mittee are Oliver Jackson, C. J. 
Berutti, Douglas Chapman. Fred 
Kveton, Noel Johnson and Ru
dolph Struve.grade here.

Band Director Clyde Haden has 
divided his band group into two THOMAS T3 TEACH 
groups, junior and senior divisions. BIBLE CL.4SS 
The junior group has 23 mem- 

Reports are that Stanoliiid Pipe | hers and the senior group has 20.
I,ine Co. plans to build a large I A band school is under way this 
booster pump station on its cross- month. Band uniforms have been 
country line north of Monroe. The ordered and delivery is expected 
line runs frm the Permian basin late next month. They will be
northeast to Drumriglit, Okln. | similar in appearance to those ____ _
Production from the .Anton-Irish worn by West Texas State college j preaching in a revival at South 
field and other wells in the area I band members. The uniforms are (and. 
goes into that line. | maroon, white and grey; maroon I

Noticed on W. O. Fortenberry’s blouse, grey trousers, white trim;
shako tvpe caps of maroon and 
white. The uniforms will be all 
wool whipcord material.
Due to increase in cost of food, 
prices for meals at the lunchroom 
will be changed from 25c to 30c.

desk an envelope in which a letter 
had been mailed to him, from Lit
tlefield. It was addressed: “ Mr. 
W. O. Fortenberry, Monroe, Tex
as.” I checked with the local post 
office and found that Texas doe.sn’t 
have a “ Monroe” office, therefore 
the letter wasn’t “ missent.” For
tenberry’s correct address is Rt. 3, 
Lubbock. Evidenlty that name is 
very familiar to Postal clerks 
working the trains in this area and 
to clerks in the Lubbock office.

Dr. Lloyd Thomas, new vocation
al agriculture instructor in Abej- 
nathy High school, is to be guest 
teacher for the Men’s Downtown 
Bible class at Rita theatre Sunda^ 
morning ,10 o’clock. Rev. H. T. 
Pendley, teacher for the class, is

PARADE PLANNED 
FRIDAY; RODEO 
PROGRAM IS SET

Reports said that a street par-

the full cooperation of every per
son in town.”

Waits, who also operates n 
grade .A dairy on his farm east of 
town, made a similar talk jn the 
I.ions club meeting last week. 
Regional .Meet Set

Harold Hodges, vice president, 
>uinoiinced that Regional Javceeq 
meeting will be held August 21-22, 
at Herring hotel in Amarillo, and 
urged all local Jaycees who can to 
attend. The meet opens at 2 p. m., 
August 21.
Scout Film .Shown

Ray Howard, Plainview, field 
repiesontaitve for the Roy .Scouts 
spoke on plans for organizing a 
Senior Scout group in Aliernnthv. 
It would supplement the work 
done in Troop 81 by providing 
Scout work for young men from 
15 to 18 years of age. A film on 
Air Scouting was shown. The fol

Revival Starts 
Sunday at Monroe

Rev. Troy Dale, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Garrison, is to 
preach in the Monroe Baptist 

church revival, which is set to open 
Sunday, August 15 .and continue 
through August 22. Earl Peterson 
is to conduct song services, and 
Imogene Fortenberry is to be pian
ist. Services are to be held twice 
d ily.

The church and Rev. John S. 
Rankin, pastor, invite everyone to 
attend the meeting .

ade is to be held here Friday at
6 p. m. to open a two-night ama- 1 lowing young men indicated inter- 
teur rodeo program to be held at I est in organizing a unit, probablv 

Billy Harkey.^bus 8:30 o’clock Friday and Saturday j in Air Scouting: Dan Ward, Ger-
nights, at the arena west of town aid Crump. J. W. Smith, Delbertdon Crow and Robert Parsons 

were in Lima, Ohio, this week to 
take delivery of three 1948 Chev
rolet school buses. The buses 

have 48-paSsenger capacity Su
perior bodies. ^

Bus drivers will receive $75 .\>JD MINERAL
month, an increase of $2  ̂ over the (Jw n k r s  MEET AU(i 20 
salary paid last term. T  few driv- announced that

Rodeo features will include: cow-j Pearce and Melvin Toler. They
igrl sponsor conest, calf roping, 
hull riding, bareback and saddle 
bronc riding.

poistions are open

A SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
FOR MEN

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Men’s Downtown Bible Class
■' R. E. I,ee, President —

Rita llieatre !• A. M. SUNDAY

Rev. H. T. Psiidley, Teacher 
Aberaathf

meeting of the Land ana Mineral 
' Owners .Association is to be held 

Friday night, August 20, at 8 
I o’clock, in Abernathy school lun
chroom. Farmers and business- 

I men of this area are urgd to at- 
, tend.

conferred with Howard following 
the meeting. Should sufficient in
terest be shown in Senior Scout
ing, the Jaycees probably will 
make plans to sponsor the work.

Next Jaycee meeting will he on 
August 23, at 8:30 p. m., in the 
school lunchroom.

REVIVAL CLOSES
Abernathy Church of Christ 

revival was scheduled to close last 
night (Wednesday). The meeting 
opened August 1, with Grover Ste
vens as evangelist and H. L. Arant 
of Lubliock directing singing. Mr, 
.Stevens, son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Miller of Abernathy, is

r a in  AND HAIL 
Rain, ranging from a half-inc^

inch to an inch and one-half, fell, . .  ̂  ̂ i i.. re
Northwest of Abemathv S.indav I w
afternoon. Hail damaged crops In Church of Christ, 
part of that area.

“Gun Codes”
Is Free Show

“Gun Codes,” featuring Tim Mc
Coy, is the merchants free show 
at Rita theatre Saturday after
noon.

SCHEDULE FOR 
SUMMER REVIVALS
Lakeview

August 15-22: Baptist Revival. 
Rev. Weldon McGinnes of Brown- 
wood, evangelist; Frank Parks and 
daughter of DeLeon ,song direct
ors; Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m.
.\bernathy

AUGUST 19-29: First Methodist 
church. Rev. W. A. Amerson, pas
tor of New Albany, Ind., Methodist 
church, evangelist; Earl L. Ward, 
Waco, in charge of song services.

SEPT. 10-19; First Baptist 
church. Rev. Cecil A. Ray, pastor 
of Arnett-Benson Baptist church, 
Lubbock, evangelist.

Song services are ot be conduct
ed by Bob Lawrence, head of the 
music and education departments 
of Hereford First Baptist church.

August 16-20: Baptist Vacation 
Bible School.
Monroe

August 15-22: Baptist church. 
Rev. Troy Dale, pastor of the 
Garrison Baptist church .evangel
ist; Earl Peterson, in charge ot 
song services; Imogene Fortenber
ry, pianist.

August 29-Sept. 5: Methodist 
revival; Rev. Tommy Rutledge, 
pastor of Wolfforth Methodist 
church, evangelist; Coleman Cow
an, song director.

NEW DEAL 
SCHOOL NEWS

Supt. A. L. Faubion announced 
that school is to ojien at New Deal 
Sept. 1, with the first day being 
spent in teacher conferences. 
Buses will run Sept. 2 and stu
dents will enroll that day.

All of the regular faculty posi
tions in New Deal schools are

filled, Supt. Faubion reported. 
Only open position is that of piano 
teacher.

Coach W. C. Hodges of New Deal 
attended the coaching school in 
Abilene last week. Supt. A. L. 
Faubion and Toby Waggoner went 
to Abeline to attend the final see* 
sions last week-end.

D. W. Batt is repairing and re* 
decorating New Deal teacheragea.

LODGE MEET 
IS TONIGHT

A stated meeting of Abernathy 
Lodge No. 1142. A. F. & A. M., is 
to be held tonight (Thursday) at 
8:30 o’clock.

Rains at Monroe Sunday and 
Monday brought a total of one 
inch of moisture, P. B. Justice re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilhurn Barrick and 
family, are visiting his brother. 
Dr. L. D. Barrick, and family in 
Raynham, Mass.

HUY INTEREST 
OF PRATHERS

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Donnell pur- | 
chased the interest of their part
ners, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Prather, 
in Spot Grill which they opened 
here in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston 
are on vacation in RuidosOj N. M., 
this week.

NOTICE

Actual installation work on 
'Abernathy’s sanitary sewer pro
ject is scheduled to get under
way soon... The contractor has 
asked that all alleys in both the 
business and residential sections 
be cleared of buildings, fences, 
garbage barrels and other ob
structions, to allow the ditching 
machine a clear passage. Year 
cnoperation in this will aid in 
the installation work, and will 
prevent damage to your prop
erty that may be on city-owaM 
land in the alleys.
THE CITY OF ABERNATHY

g -iinrarr, ..... i 1. ,
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NOTICE, FARMERS
[ tiesires a joint Iran the warthouse , only dirt floors, or, in any struc-

turo dooniod to l>e inadoquate for
1948 (;R\1N SOKt.lU'MS 
LO\N EXI'I.\I\KI> 'receipt should he so issued, in

The following provisions and which case both parties will sitrn 
regulations pertaining to the C. C. the loan documents.

Loan Programs on the current 
grain sorghums crop was today ex- 
|>lained by John B. Martin, Secre- '* 
tary Hale County AC.A:

(1) Loans will be available on 
warehouse or farm stored grain 
from harvest to December 31, l ‘.f48, 
and will mature .April 30. 1940 or 
at an earlier date upon demand bvc. c. c.

(2) The County 1 -oan rate is 
$2.28 per hundred pounds for num
ber 2 or better grain sorghum: 
Crain grading number 3 shall he 
discounted 8 cents per CWT .and 
grain grading number 4 shall b«' 
discounted 16 cents per CWT. In 
addition, a discount of 3 cents per 
CWT, shall be made for mixed 
grains.

(3) In addition to the above
discounts for lower grade a deduc
tion of 9 cents per CWT shall be 
made from the applicable loan rate 
on all warehouse loans unless evi
dence is submitted with the ware
house receipt to the eflfect that all 
warehouse charges, except receiv
ing charges, hav* prepaid
through April 30. 1949.

^ This provision differs from 
wheat loans, in that no storage al
lowance is made for grain sor
ghums. therefore, farmers stor
ing their grain on the farm would 
save the 9 cents storage charge, 
Martin explained.

(41 All loans will be administer
ed through the Hale County .AC.A 
office with respect to grain pro
duced or stored in Hale county, 
and the funds will be disburse<l 
through local lending agencies un
der lending agency agreements 
with C. C. C.. or .direct from C. C.
C. field offices.

(a) .Approved lending agen
cies shall be any bank, cooperative 
marketing association, corporation 
partnership, individual, or other 
legal entity with which the C. C.
C. has entered into a Lending 
Agency Agreement.

(5) Eligible Proilucers shall be 
any individual, partnership, asso
ciation, corporation, or other leg
al entity producing grain sor
ghums in 1948 ,as landowner, 

landlord, tenant, or sharecropper.
To further clarify this wording,

the safe keeping of the grain. This, 
Martin said, is a protection to the 
borrower since the safekeeping of

WANT-ADS
STU.AVED— Holstein calf. Ear
marked underbit both ears. Re
ward. G. G. Gililland, Box 41»’i, Ab
ernathy. 81 yp

FOR SALE—8 cylinder Chrysler 
industrial motor and Johnson geai 
head. Ralph Stevenson. I'hoiu 
118-W, -Al>ernathy, 812c

(ft) Kligib’e Oi'iiin S mghums . . .  ■ ,
rain s.o -).„->,s which wore pro-' ^is .sole SU BSCRIPTIO N S — To the Re-

‘ view. Lubbock AvaUnche,

L
Martin said 

' "e for lof 
•f the 

•rnd’

sue
evel

shoijJi 
hat portion 
s his. The 

{e only his 
ise separate 
vouJd be is- 
loans. How.

duce<i in 1948, the boneficial inter
est if’ which is now in the nroduc- 
“ f, n'ld nlwavs has boon in him, or 
in him and a former producei 
whom ho succoedetl before the 
grain sorghums were harvested, 
provided such grain sorghums 
grade No. 4 or better in accordance 
with Official Standards and do not 
irrado discolored, weevily ,or smut
ty. When store*! in a warehouse, 
the grain sorghums must not con 
tain in excess of 14 percent mois
ture. When stored on the farm 
the grain sorghums must not con
tain in excess of 13 percent mois
ture and must have Wen stored 
in the granary at least 30 days 
prior to inspection for measure
ment, sampling, and sealing, un
less otherwise approved by the 
State PM.A Committee.

(71 Eligible Storage for grain 
sorghums shall meet the follow
ing requirements:

(a) Eligible farm storage shall 
consist of farm bins and granar
ies which, as determined by the 
county committee, are of such sub
stantial and permanent construc
tion as to afford safe storage of 
the grain sorghums, permit effec
tive fumigation f*ir the <lestruction 
of insects, and afford protection 
against rodents, other animals 
thieves, and weather.

(hi Eligible warehouse stor
age shall consist of (11 public 
grain warehouses for which a Uni
form Grain Storage .Agreements 
(CCC Form H, Revise*! 1 has l>een 
execute*! (Warehousemen desiring 
approval should communicate with 
the CCC field office serving the 
area in which the warehouse is lo
cated); or (2) warehouses operated 
by eastern common carrier under 
tarics approve*! by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

Martin points out that the possi
bility of farmers obtaining ware
house storage is very remote and 
that farmers should contact their 
warehousemen as to the possibil
ity of *>btaining such storage, or, 
sWuld make necessary prepar
ation for grain storage since the 
boir*rwer is required, in the event 
of delivery of the grain to C. C. C„ 
to deliver the equivalent of the 
quality and quantity pledged as 
sec*n-ity for the loan, be should 

tW safest »trucai»» poesi- 
loan will be ma*le on

here ten..^^ and landlord/)7rain stored in structures with

(81 L*ians will bear interest at ! Worth Star-Telegraiti, othe
the rate of 3 percent per annum 
an*i interest shall accrue from the 
*late of disbursement *>f the loan.

(9l Service Fees—Where the 
grain sorghums under loan are 
farm-stored the producer shall pay 
a service fee of 2 cents per 100 
pounds on the number of pounds 
placed under loan, or $3.00, which
ever is greater, and where the 
grain sorghums under loan are 
warehoused the pr**ducer shall pay 
a service fee of 1 cent per 100 
pounds on the numWr of pounds 
placed under l*>an ,or $1.50, which
ever is greater.

(10) Determination of quantity 
—A unit of 100 pounds shall be 
determined to W 100 pounds of 
grain sorghums, free of d*>ckage 
when determined by weight, or 2.^5 
cubic feet of grain sorghums test
ing 56 pounds per bushel when de
termined by measurement. A de
duction of of a pound for each 
sack will be made in determining 
the net quantity of the grain sor
ghums when stored as sacked grain 
sorghums. In determining the 
quantity of grain sorghums in 
farm storage by measurement, 
fractional units of less than 100 
pounds will he disregarded. The 
quantity determined by measure
ment of grain sorghums having 
a test weight less than 56 pounds 
per bushel shall be be adjusted by 
the following percentages:
For Grain Sorghums testing 
56 pounds or over
55 poun*ls or over .but less 

than 56 pounds
54 pounds or over, but less 

than 55 pounds
56 pounds or over, but less 

than .54 pound.s
52 pounds or over, but less 

than 53 poun*ls 
51 pounds or over .but less 

than 52 pounds 
50 pounds or over, but less 

than 51 pounds 
49 pounds or over, but less 

than 50 pounds 
(111 Determination of dockage 

—The percentage of dockage shall 
be determined in accordance with 
the Official Grain Stan*lar*ls of 
the United States for Grain Sor
ghums, and the weight of such

newspaper. LIFE, Reader's 
Saturday Evening r**ftt an»i* 
magazines. SEE TKE RJA'IEW, 
or phone 80 or 106.

FOR S.ALE— 1070 acres in best 
Hale county water belt; 3 irriga
tion Wells; 2 sets good improve
ments; REA serviced; located on 
pavement and adjoins gins and 
stores; may be sold in 6 tracts; 
reas*inably priced. Alton Mo**dy 
*iwner. Phone 4231, Hale Center, 
Texas, 819p

CALI^ THE REVIEW when you 
need rubl>er stamps, stamp pads 
and stamp pad ink.' Phone 80, of
fice; 106, res. . ,

100

98

96

91

89

87

*l(**kage K-̂ 11 be <iaduct»** iJromgran) sor- city i.
ghiims in determining the net 
quantity available for lor.n.

ABERNATHY FIRST 
STATE BANK

FOR SALE—new 4-room-and-bath 
residence in NW Abernathy; 1938 
Internaitonal 1-ton pickup, flat 
bed. A. P. Thacker. 8c

FAMILY REUNION 
HELD THURSDAY

■A family reuni*»n .honoring Mrs. 
Florence l.owe on her 6()th birth
day was heUl Thurs*lay at Lub

Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review, Thursday, August 12, 1948

bock park. Mrs. Lowe, of Aubrey,' week 
Texas, is the sister of Mrs. W. M. | ’
Stephens of this contmunity. I . ' '  ,7*’)' ,

is to preach in the .Abernathy 
Meth*)*list revival. Aug. 19-29.

J. B. Collier of Fri**na was here

Stephens of this contmunity.
Atten*ling were Mr. and Mrs. W. 

M. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-1
vin Stephens ami faniilv, Mr. and ne'an*»
M)s. Doe Haile and family. Mr.|'’ '« '‘
an*l Mr.s. Ge*>rge Simpson and | 
family, all of .Al>ernathy; Mr. ami 
Mrs. F*1 Smith an*l family, Smyer; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith, 
Brownfield ;Mr. and Mrs. Tom i 
Kelly, Mulesh*)e; Mr. and Mrs. Cur- I 
tiss Smith and family, Mr. an*l ' 
Mrs. Buddy Newton, Mrs. Alton 
Henry, all of Lubbock; Mrs. Ches
ter Frezzel, Mulesh*>e; Juanita 

and Marshall Smith, Smyer; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hudson and family 
and the honoree, Mrs. Florence 
Lowe, all of Aubrey.

LET ME DO YOUR IRONING., 
Satisfaction assured. Ruth Ramos,] 
4th St. and Ave. B. 812p )

YOUNG PROMOTED TO 
MARINE (ORPORAL

PEARL HARBOR ,T ,H.— Ma
rine Corpoarl Verna M. Young, 18. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Young 
of Wellington .Texas, was recently 
promoted to his present rank. He 
is cqrrently serving with Head- 
quarters. Marine Garrison Force 
Pacific.

Corporal Y’ oung, a former stu
dent of Abernathy sch*»ols, enlist
ed in the Marine Corps in Septem
ber 1946. and has been serving ov
erseas since January 1947.

Mahoney, and family. She also 
will visit h*'i- gramlson, Robert De- 
Luney, wh*> ma*le his h*)ine here 
f*ir seveial years.

The J. U. Peels were in Amarill*> 
last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Paschal 
and chil*iren of C*)lvis, N. M., were 
heie tally this week.

BONDED & INSURED TRUCKS
Let Us Serve You \N hen You Have An.vthing to Haul.

untox press has been 
instnlle*! at C & H Cleaners.

Mrs. H. Schulz left by plane 
Ga., t*>

$

Street.

CALL A. /
200 or 15-Q 
& GR.AVE*. 
ing. Leave oru*. 
SON & CO. i)| 
A. N. also ojT 
house for RoomA 
for rent.

Mrs. J. M. FieiiTs Tell Wednes- 
I *lay last week and injuerd her left 

FOR SALE-fryers. Mrs. C. J . ! Among th*.se visiting in her
Berutti, West 12tK north sale of ia - 010-  Riley Hme and Mrs. L. C. hicklin

^  T __ I of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. O. O.
1 Crow of Slaton, and her sister, 

'  ■ Mrs. Eula Littlejohn of Milford.

! Shallowater, accompanied by his
_ EL JOHN-1 brother an*l wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
ts buihling. ■ p_ Emerson of Hamlin, visited 
a clearing i êi-e Fri*iay in the homes of 
apartments  ̂Lawrence, Cecil, Preston and 

I Raymond .Amerson, sons of Mr. 
' ' and Mrs. .A. G ..Amerson. Another

SPIRELLA FOUND.ATION gar- j  son of the Shallower couple. Rev. 
ments made to individual measure- W. A. .Amerson, New Albany, Ind., 
ments. Mrs. L. A. Knight, 703 
Fresno, Plainview, Texas. 819p

-I * -

SELL ANYTHING FOR ANY
BODY— If you nved a granary.
barn, combine, stf’i’e. itractor, mo
tor bike. etc. SEE A. 'N.—Listings

R I T A  T H E A T R E
ABERNATHY. TEXAS 
THUR.-FRL, AUG. 12.13 

Ronald Reagan and Shirley Temple 
in Farms and Citv Property—.A. [ in “TILAT H.AGFN GIRL”
N. JOHNSON. REAL ESTATE j SATURDAY. AUG. 11
■AND COMMISSION :LALE, joffice Victor Mature, IVggy ('ummins, in 
with NoeJ Johrrson & ko.. i.J Rob- “ MOSS K()SE’’
e r t / P h  -•200^ j SUN.-MON.. AUG. 1.V16

1 - : .Alan l>add and Veronica Lake, in
rcerning 1 “ S.VIGON”

/ i44uM. UifL ^  T L ji;.-w k i >.. a UG. 17-18 
r to thaJ-THE RFTUR/N OY r ix  t i N 
that fco ff TIN"

TIIUR.-FHL, AUG. 19-20 
"Z  -TWITTIcI or Mature and Coleen (irav, in 

♦ ‘•FURY .AT FURNA( F CREEK"

NOi

Council 
*iwne: 
keep 
HTY OF AB

fNG com- 
if POLIO

Phone 17 Member F. D. I. C.1. A b e r n t ^ ^ ^ g ,

♦% ♦% ♦% ♦itSrai

A & L TRUCKING 
CONTRACTORS

Lamar McKenzie Don McKenzie
"21 Years in the Trucking Business in .Abernathy"

Office phone 49 Highwa.v Street Abernathy
Residence AVest of City Square. Phone 51

PLAID GINGHAMS |
SOLID COLOR CHAMBRAY I

RAYON GABERDINE I
New Fall Colors 

Suiting in Stripes & Checks 
51 Gauge Nylon Hose 
Light & Dark Colors 

BATES BED SPREADS 
All Color Crochet Thread

For The Men: Davis Hats, Dress Shirts, 
Ties, Pajamas, Khaki Work Suits, Over
alls, Coveralls, Work Gloves.

S T R U V E ’ S
PHONE— Dry Goods Dept.— 23

.>

•j"+
+

•>*

+

2 BARBERS 
TO
L. G. DEERING 

W. C. CLEMENT

i♦ *
♦*
t<•

U - l l

THE CO.ST IS
pared to thA «xpM . if Fni.lO ■ OFFERING GOOD GULF 
.-trikes in Ask MOEL | C.XSOI.INF AM ) MOTtlR OIL
JOHNSON f o r k -$)•♦■‘♦Mat Y"'’-I M TO At < FSSOIMFS. AND 
• ring tho entirOHi^y' ®P to $5,- XKVV & USED AUTOMOBILES 
OOO.Oi) each f r result- Any .Make or Model. Mo Can (p-t
;ng from an>Sr.e Of these <h-ead What You Want,
di-enses POT IfT, fc^EVF EMI A. x o w  READY FOR OFI.IVFRY, 
SI FFPING’ SICKiySS .SPINAL, \ NEW 1948 PI.YMOUTM 

i MENINGITIS. I^ n e  20n, or! SPECIAL OF LUXE 4-DOOR 
(come by Noel’s o f l^  in the R*)h-j SFD.VN.
erts building . | \v ASH & Ll'BRIC ATE

ON DUTY AT 
W. C. Clement Barber Shop

f
!
4*
+!•*❖+

+♦+

]
♦* '♦’  V  V  V  ’ e” V  V  , CARD OF THANI

thanksWe wish to exprAs
- - - - - - - -  -  A « « * * * * | f < ^  fTiany friends lin*THvighhors

for their kindne.ss in bur recent be

SMITH-STEVENS 

FOOD STORE

! reavement. F*ir the beautiful flor-
♦ i al *>ffering; for the food and the i 

j many kind words. There are no I
♦J* words to express oqr thanks in | 

I that hour of grief. Mr. and Mrs.
♦ I E. E. Turner and fimily. Pearl 

%>♦ I Vineyard. Faye Shir ey, Dorothy
j Rieken. Tommy Moire, Wilson, 

Betty and Patsy Turter.
A ' ---------------- L-------
♦ ‘ FOR S.ALR—Foyers,; $1.00. De-

YOl l{ CAR
ROA AL & DUNI.OP TIRES & 

TUBES
SHIPMAN & LAMBERT 

GULF STATION

V  ' livere*! on order. Wrife Mrs. J. H. 
•** Gaines. Rt. 2, .A)iern$thy. 9 mi. 

, north and 3'a mi. west of town, c♦ , __ _________________ _
♦♦♦ j LOTS A: FARMS—16 LOTS. WELL 
%♦[ located in NW Abernathy, $175 

each; 160-acre improved farm near

Lee R. Smith R .H. Stevens

J ! .Abernathy, g*>*.d irrigation well, 
V  crop and possession, irrigate*! sec- 
•J* [ tion jie.ir Hale Center ,2 sets <*f 

improvement.s. 1 mile from pave
ment. crop and possession, $115.00 

I per acre, will divide. SCHULZ 
i..AN'I) CO., I’h*ine 61, Aliernathv.c❖

FLOWERS
For Spetwl Occasions: Wed*lings, 
.Annivers.iries. Birthdays, Parties, 
Etc.—Flowers Delivered in .Aber
nathy, \Air*’d .Anywhere

Mrs. W. A. Henson
FLORIST

Phone 12 Abernathy

❖
***

POLIO INSURANCE 
$5,000 Protection 

FIRE - AUTO 
CASUALTY & 

Workmens Compensation 
INSURANCE

\TTENTIi1N, FARMERS — let 
V  j me *lo one-way or Hi>eme plowing | *'
***\ tor y*ni. Wesky W.-bb, Phone 138, j 

I .Abernathy. c

ABERNATHY FARMERS CO-OP GIN
Phone 71 Robert Lee, Mgr. Abernathy

ELECTRICAL WIRING—mater
ial̂  nr.d lab(.r furnished. Home, 
REA and crimmercial wiring. Fix- 
tures. (iood service. Call JAY' 
B.ARRON, Phone 228-J, Aberna
thy.

PEARCE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

MRS. HAYDEN PEARCE 
General Insurance - Notary Public;*- 

4 Abernathy
Oflice Firs* Do*ir S<iii(h of Bruce 

Gro. & .MKt.
Res. Phone 217-W

A GOOD PLACE to have your 147, 
shoes repaired. HAZLE SHOE 
SHOP, 1st d*xir si.uth of Chapman 
Motor Co.

SEE FLOYD SHIPMAN f*ir all j 
kin*ls of insurance: hail, (ire auto,' 
cn.sualty, life, lieallh Ai accident, 
p*dio. Have bargains in real estate 
inmes in Sown and farms. Phone

^̂ Ŝ̂ 5̂ Ŝ b■̂ 5̂ Ŝ SHF2Ŝ Ŝ SH5?Ŝ 5■̂ Ĵ HSHŜ SEŜ 5̂ Ê ^̂ SHSESeŜ 5̂ 5?S?5HSH

Shop Here For |
SCHOOL I

CLOTHES I
For The Boy and Girl |

Ready-to-Wear Dresses For Girls. ^
Dark Colors in

HUMPTY DUMPTY SOX 
STYLIST SOX

Jeans, Overalls, Shirts, Sox 
For The Boys.

Black & Tan Loafers for Girls. Moccasins For 
Boys & Girls

MYATT’S DRY GOODS CO.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. .V.yatt __

I L,' tY_i L"

P

Phone 68 __ -Ahernathy

a limited stock 
**f ATI-ACIIie (John.son grass kil
ler). We urge you to buy NOW, 
because the stock we now have 
rannot lie replaced this season. 
Iknson Pharmacy. c

LIVE.STOCK PURCHASLSG SER
VICE— I’ll nidei buy st*icker calv
es and pigs for you, and I will buy 
& sell cattle and hogs. Clifford 
Howard, phone 45, Abernathy.

AUGUST CLEARANCE

NOTICE—Do you want to sell 
y*'ur lots, your farm, or your res- 
idince? List them with me as 1

__  have inquiries from people want-
SAVE — PROTECT — INSURE— i ing to buy. J. P. Nystel, phone 66, 
whether it be LIFE, FIKF̂  or Abernathy, Texas.
A UTO insurance, you are assured I -------------------
of insured satisfaction when you FOR HOUSE MOVING—see E. A.
do business with NOEL. Phone 200 

’̂ OFL JOHN-
SON ft CO. in Rolieru Building. 

WANTED: .NEWS. Review pko. 89

Upchurch. We have the equip
ment to do the job right. When 
you need any kind of buildings 
moved, call us at phone 121-J, or 
write. Box 363, Abernathy, Texas, c ■5̂ ’Ŝ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ S7.5̂ SHS’ 5HS^SeS 5̂’̂ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ 5̂ ŝ Ŝ SHS■

To Make Room For Seatonal Mcrcbandi

L
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BOY’S FARM AT SPRING 
LAKE SEEKS CANNED 
FOOD FOR WINTER

(Editor’s note: We received the 
following letter from Firman Hay- 
nie .superintendent of Boy’s Ranch 
Farm, near Spring Lake, asking 
donations of canned fruit and vege
tables for use during the Winter. 
The Review office will be the local 
collection point for food contribu
tions.)
Dear Friend:

It has been suggested that I 
contact you in regard to the food 
problem at the Boy’s Ranch and 
Boy’s Ranch Farm.

We will have personnel upward 
to 150 people that must be fed 
during the coming winter. We are 
eating good this summer—thanks 
to good gardens but we do not 
have the gardens nor the canning 
equipment to l^gin to take care of 
our needs for the winter. We hope 
to have these within a year or two

but (for now we must rely upon 
the graciousness o f the big heart
ed people of this section o f the
country to help feed our boys.

Through your poistion you will 
be able to pass on information 
to the housewives of your county 
or community. We will appreciate 
it very much if you see fit to en
courage the canning of fruits and 
vegetables to be used at the Farm 
or Ranch. We do not feel that any 
individual should be asked to can 
in quantity if we have a liberal 
contribution from many people.

Might we suggest that you set 
up a central deposit depot in each 
county or community. We will be 
happy to pick up food stuff when 
you give us the word. We ask that 
all goods be labeled—we would 
like a complete list of contributors.

If you feel that this undertaking 
is worthwhile, we urge that you 
give it as much time as you can 
spare in promotion and advertising

IT ’S new . , .  i t ’ s m odem  . .  . it ’ s 
exclu iite  .  .  . it ’ s th e  n ew  

N o r g e  SelJ-D-Froiter —  th e  
r e f r ig e r a t o r  th a t DEFROSTS 
ITSE LF! J u s t  th in k  o f  i t . . .  n o  
m o r e  fu ss  a n d  m u ss  o f  m a n u a l 
d e f r o s t i n g  . . .  n o  b u t to n  o r  
d ia l  c o n t r o l s .  N o  m e lt in g  o f  ic e  
c u b e s  . . .  n o  e x p o s u r e  o f  f o o d  
t o  o u t s id e  a ir . N o r g e  . . . and  
only Norge  . . . e lim in a te s  th e se  
w o r r ie s .  E very  n ig h t  at m id 
n ig h t ,  w h i le  y o u  s le e p , th e  SelJ- 
D-Froster  ta k es  o v e r .

Here’s kew rite Self-D-Frester werks!

it  If you have never ‘ ke
farm at Springlake or the ^nch 
at Tascosa we urge you *<> so 
at your very first opportunity. 
These projects belong to the 
pie of the Panhandle. We solicit 
your support in every way.

Yours truly.
Firman Haynie,

Supt. Boy’s Ranch Farm

/  / /

OIL NOTES
Only one new location was re

ported for the Anton-lrish field m 
Southwest Hale County and South- 
east Lamb county. No new pro
ducers were reported as having 
been finished in the latest seven 
day period.

The new prospector for the two- 
county region is to be Stanolind 
Oil & Gas Company No. 4-A John 
Harral. It will be 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 13, block 
DT, HE&WT survey.

Active well in the Anton-lrish 
area .include:

Pure No. 7 Preston had reached 
5.080 feet, in the pay section, and 
was drilling ahead.

Pure No. »  Preston had reached 
4,6‘27 feet in lime and anhydrite, 
and was making more hole.

Stanolind No. 8 Blackmon was 
on a total depth of 4,669 feet in 
anhydrite and lime and was fishing 
for tools.

Stanolind No. 3-B Harral was 
bottomed at 6,165 feet in lime, and 
was treating down the drilling rig, 
preparatory to testing and trying

ti^Vmplete as a producer.
Stanolind No. 4-A Sneed was on 

a total depth of 6,010 feet in lime 
and was testing after treating 
with acid. It is making commercial 
Aniounts of oil. No havo
i>een reported.

Stanolind No .3 Arnold had pro
gressed under 5,833 feet, in lime, 
and was drilling ahead.

Stanolind No. 6 Blackmon had 
reached 6,095 feet, in lime, and 
waiting to take potential test and 
complete.

Stanolind No. 1 Myatt had reach
ed 5,640 feet in lime, and was drill
ing ahead.

Stanolind No, 4 Myatt was mak-

i

6^c Off With Coupon in 
Bottom of 25-lb. Sack.

25 Lbs., $2.00; 10 Lbs.,
$1.10

S T R U V E ’ S
Grocery Dept.

4

This htndtome electric 
clock, mounted on the 
refrt«eratordoor. turns 
the mechanism off at 
midnishc. switches it 
on after the cuaring 
of froat has melted.

Defrott water i< car> 
ried away into the non* 
spill Haodefro«ter coo* 
tainer, conveniently 
located and easily re* 
inovahte for emptying 
at your coaveoieoce.

Defrost water never
cullecit in the Cold* 
pack . . .  so there’s no 
need to remove your 
meats. Sealed Giant 
Side Freezer keeps ice 
cubes Iroaea.

EUCTIIC lANGIS 
WAni COOUIS

• ^itfCTtK want siaTits
*Noau wants-V

HOMI Fiunis

P  • SEE__^

BEFORE YOU BUY

CARL PHILLIPS 
66 STATION

S T R U V E ’ S
Hardware Dept. 

Phone 23

• •THE PEDDLER.
comes into a town . . .  makes his sales.. .  and is on his way. Today 
he is in Abernathy . . . tomorrow he’ll be in Clarion or Eagle 
Grove, and by the end of the week he may be down in Keokuk.
If you’re lucky, you get your merchandise and your money’s wor* 
th . . . more or less.
But the peddler— the door-to-door salesman— adds nothing to 
the community. You pay approximately the same prices for your 
goods,, tak a chance on the integrity of a man you never saw be
fore and who knows you’ll never see again.
He P'jys NO taxes . . . does NOTHING to support community en
terprises. . . has NO INTEREST in the community in which we 
live.
In taking a chance you risk your money for something you don’t 
know about until you see it. And you’re sending it out of the 
community where it can do nothing to help make your community 
better.

TRADE ATHOME..
.. r r s  GOOD BUSINESS

• I

For A Better Abernathy and Better Living

ABERNATHY FIRST 
STATE BANK

Phone 17 Member F. D. I. C. Abernathy

l e g a l  n o t ic e

Ih..V .!>-

in^ hole under 4,259 feet in lime.
tenolind No. 2 Myatt was on a 

totil depth of 6,996 feet in lime, 
and wai swabbing to test after 
treating with 8,900 gallons of acid.

Stanolind No. S Rice was bottom, 
ed at 5,540 feet in lime, and was 
Ashing for tools.

Stanolind No. 3-A Sneed was on 
a bottom of 6,120 feet in lime and 
was testing after an acid injection. 
It is showing for commercial 
amounts of oil, on the swab, and 
is also making some formation wa
ter.

H. J. K. No J6» 
lliM oK JOINT UKSOI I TION

*n Am'’ n<lni*-nt to .Seitiun 61, 
XVI of th*' ( otii*itutton o f thv 

■" o f T.'fcria eo Mk ti> priiv.ilw thii» hII 
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• ’ J ..' ..II V 1, 1 I'J pro
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I All iistriL’t off.' r* in the 
I ,|| j.jufiiy officers in 

I s/vi . It v,h i iHi:-il l*.till o f iwvnty 
t.io'-‘ : t.l M r?ioi»'. arcordirig to
th«# tii'M I : I .  •. J : ;  I’ -d'-ntl (arisuA, 
ihatl *»•* • - • \ oji a Hihiry tnaiN In
nil I .nv a in ti; : .s’ tS ( onimiM.on* 
cm  f ••• r’ ' ah-'ll It r . ’ !io,i/.«- ! to «l> tcrrn.nv 
wh*‘tn. r p i.c- ?r ah !l h= i .mifwn- 
gated on a f«._- h ,,.4 or on a t ila iy  haiig. 
wilh th » r • or th h gn:<Il la* manda
tory i- rn tl- i mm -e 'ner* Courts, to 
com p»i. all d't*u’ y con-
stghica ;.fid pf . ' t l.iw tnf'M cenu’nt of*
fleers on i t i 't r y  h •* « ly-g.nmng Janunry 
I. IV4‘J and .n c*>uni : % 1. iv.ng a iH>pulu- 
lion o f  l»**e th in  t A . ' - y  tlm .sand ( 20.0001 
according u> the then |*it preceding F***!- 
eral tVns i», th** < am m .is.oners Courts 
shall alsii hav*.* the su 'hor.ty to determms 
whether co-ioty o f f .j-  i  sh ill b*» rompen* 
anted on a b.tii^ or on a salary b.'tsis. 
with the **g-.f[»*ior> th 't  it shall 1m  manda* 
lory  upon thn (*>mm.ss;oni-rs Co'jrts to 
coiui>«nsNU all sh^r ffs. d«’puty sheriffs, 
county law »n fo ro ’m»*nt officers including 
sheriffs who also perform tbs duties o f  ss- 
ssaaiir and rolleetor of taxes, and their 
dsputi**s. on s salary bas>s beginning Jan* 
uary 1. U 4i.

**A fsi’ s earned by district, county and 
procinct off oers shall be p.aid into the 
county treasury where e a rn ^  fur the ae« 
count o f  t.‘)s proi*er fund, provided that 
foes iocurvei! by the State, county and any 
munieipnlity. or in rase where a pauper’ s 
oath U Alwi. shall be paid into the Bounty 
treasury when collected and provided that 
where any officer is compensated wholly 
on a fee basu such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the treasury o f 
the county as the Omim.asioncrs Court may 
direct. All Notaries P’jhiic, county survey
ors and public w .gh**rs shall continue to 
be cotdpensatcil on s fee bas:s-’*

3ec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be sihm.tted to a vote o f  
the qualiAtHl electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date Axed by.law  
fo r  the General Election in November. A. 
D. 194S, at which all ballots shall hhve 
printed thereon.

*’KOK the Constitii* onal Amendment o f 
Section 61, Article XVT o f the Texas Con
stitution providing that all sh-riffs, deputy 
sheriffs, constables, deputy constables and 
other law en forem '-n t officers shall be 
comi»ensated on  a salary hitsis"’ ar.d 

’ ’A G A IN ST  the Constitutional Amend
ment o f  Section 61. Art.cle XVI o f the 
T exas Constitution providing that all sher
iffs, deputy sheriffs, constables, deputy con
stables and other law enforcement officers 
shall be com pensated on s salary basis."

Each voter shall scratch out one o f  said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vots on ths proposed Amend
m ent. In counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machines, the above provision 
fo r  voting fo r  and against this Constitu 
tion sl Am endm ent shall be placed on 11 
m achine and eaekeMt’ e: eh«iu om 9 f  
nla*^i>te m r or Kftimsf the Constitutional 
Amendm -nt.

Sec. $. The Governor shall Issue the 
.'essary proclamation fo r  said election 
i have the same published as required 
Um  Constitution and laws o f  this Stata.

CONG. GEORGE M.XHON 
SEEK.S LOAN ON 
rOMBINE MAIZE

Congressman George Mahon re
ported to the Review this week 
that he had personally appealed to 
the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Charles Brannan, to use the full 
force of his office to make ef
fective the Government loan pro
gram on combine maize. He ex
plained that much of the West 
Texas crop was not yet lieginning

MALTED
MILKS

For that cooling and re
freshing feeling in the af
ternoon, or when you are 
hungry.

Roberts Drug Store
LET US FILL'y OUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS

to move and that plans should be 
perfected ’ now to avert millions of 
dollars in lasses to West Texas 
farmers.

Foreign demand for American 
grain has receded and the price 
of grain has sagged. Mahon said 
that some Central Texas farmers 
were already selling their grain 
at 50c per hundredweight below 
the loan rate.

Under the law the producer is 
entitled to a loan of 90% of par
ity on his comliine maize, but loans 
are dependent upon the availabil
ity of storage ,and the law will 
not be effective is storage arrange
ments cannot be made. Adequate 
freight cars and storage were not 
available during the war years hut 
tlie market price for grain was 
above the loan rate and there was 
no serious question as to sup
port price and no considerable de
mand for loans.
Mahon said that if the loan on

grain sorghum should not be 
available many producers would 
sacrifice their grain sorghum l>elow 
the support price, but that if the 
loan were uvailalile the market 
price would remain firm above sup
port price levels.

Secretary Brannan advised Ma
hon that the Department would 
intensify it.s efforts to move the

wheat crop out of the pipe line io* 
aofar as possible and woMld gi^e 
sympathetic assistance induing, to • 
meet the situation confronting pro
ducers of combine maize.. ■ r .

Following a long distance tele
phone conversation with Walter 
Hammond, Head of the Texas 
Farm Bureau, Ma)ion in his ca
pacity as Chairman of the Texas 
Congressional Delegation, appoint
ed Congressman Poage of Waco 
as chairman of a committee of six 
members to cooperate with Texas 
farmers and the Texas Farm Bur
eau ill finding ways and means to 
meet the situation. A large addi
tional amount of storage that 
will l>e acceptable to government^ 
loan officials will be necessary.

HUB LEE TIRE CO.
1717 AVENUE H. LUBBiKK 
We Specialise In Trab^or Tire 

VtUouilslBg
Firestone Iractor -Ttaes

B O W E N ’ S
Drug Store 

—  Lubbock —
Cut Prices —  Every Day

H. J. K. Na. 3 f
> HOUSE JOIN T R E SO L U T IO N  /  

proiiOMintf mn Amendment to A rticU  6 oi 
the Conetitution o f  the 8 U U  o f  T « * * i  b f  
ftddinic K new Section thereto to  be know n 
hb Section ! -» ,  auihwriiinjf the Letfi»Uturo 
to provide ^>r ►he retirem ent nnd com pen- 
•atione pf Juilgee and C om m ieiion ert o f  
Appell.-Ue iToiirt* and Judge* o f  Diatrict 
and Criminal Oidtrlct C ourU  on account o f  
length o f  aerv.oe, age or d iaability, and fo r  
their reai*ignm« nt to actlv* duty whera 
and when neetletl. prov id ing  fo r  the aubmia- 
g'on o f the Amendment to  tha voter* o f  
thia State; and providing fo r  tha neceaaary 
proclam  ition and tm blicntion. ____

ME IT RESOLVED BY T H E  L E G IS L A 
TU RE  OF THE ST A T E  O F  T E X A S ;

Section 1. That A rticle  5 o f  the Conatitu- 
tion o f the SUt* o f Texaa be amended by 
ndding ther -to a new Section  to  be knuwa 
na ” Si*ctiun 1-a. ' which aiiali read aa fo l
low*: • . . . . .

“ S'*ction 1-a. The L**gialature ahall pro
vide for  the retirement and com penaatioa 
o f  Judg»‘a nnd ( ommiaaioneca o f  the A p- 
pellnte taiurt* and Judge* o f  the Diatrict 
and Criminal C oirta  on  account o f  length 
o f  aervice, age or diaability, and fo r  their 
renaaignmenl to active duty whera and 
when n»*ed«l ^  .

Sec. ‘2. The fo rego in g  C onatitutional 
Amendment thall be aubmitted to the qual- 
iHe<l voter* o f tbe State o f  T exas at an 
election to Im held on  the second day o f  
Novemb**r, l ‘J4H. at which election  all vot
er* faviiring *u h proposed A m endm ent 
ahall write or have printed on  their ballots 
the word*:

*'FOR the Amendment to the Conatitu- 
tion o f the State o f  Texaa a uthoriting  tha 
Legislature to i>n>vid* fo r  tha retirem ent 
nnd compentatiun o f  Judge* and Oommia- 
tioners o f  the Ap|M*llate Court* and Judges 
o f  the District and Crim inal D istrict Courts 
o f  this State on account o f  length o f  
service, age or d aability and fo r  their rw- 
n»»ignm enl to ac.iv* duty where and when

Those voter* no|M>*ing *aid Am endm ent 
•hall write or ha*e printed on thair ballota 
the word*

"A G A IN S T  th< Am endm ent to  the C on
stitution o f  the ; ate o f  Texaa authoriting  
the Legislature to provide fo r  the retire
m ent and comtMnsation o f  Judges and 
Commissioners o f  the A ppellate C ourU  and 
Judges o f  the Diatrict and C rim inal Dia
trict Courts o f  thia State on  accou nt o f  
length o f service, age or d isability and fo r  
their reassignment to aetiv* duty whera 
snd when iiihhIikI ."

Sec. 3. The G overnor o f  the State is 
hereby <lirecte«l to issue the necessary proc
lamation for  said election nnd have the 
same publishe<l as required by the Consti
tution a n j existing laws o f  the State.

4i—Jul. ’29, Aug. 5, 12, 19, 1948

Frank Worley
WELDING & 

REPAIR SHOP
Irrigation Gates

TRAILERS
Gas Tank Racks

WELD ANYTHING
That can be welded.

Monroe, Texas 
across from elevator

Building or Remodeling*••

I K I N G
F E C T I O N . ' . n

REPAIR
SERVICE

On Home & Auto
R A D I O S

. . . all malces, all models
RADIOBAHERIES

Have a 1& B Packs
M. rI m o n r  

diJ e e p a ir
17 E:ieetric Co.)

For convenisnes, sconomy, beauty, de- 

psndobility . . .  and all the best nnodem 

features . . . buy an oefoiNoffe got 

ronge. Visit your dealer and inspect 

the many fine models now on display.

Thtrt’ t nofhi’ng lika GAS 
for cooking . .bakirtg.. .broiling
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MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER (» R
V^OMPARE the values: compare 
the prices: and you'll choose Chevrolel!

For to compare the values is to Itnow 
that only Chevrolet brings you the Big- 
Carsriding-smoothness of the original 
and outstanding Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride . . .  the Big-Car performance and 
dependability of a world's champion 
Valve-in-Head engine . . .  the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury of the enviable 
Body by Fisher . . .  the Big-Car safety 
of Fisher Unisteel Body-Construction

and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
, . . plus many another major quality 
advantage still not available in any 
other motor car in its field.

And to compare the prices is to 
know that Chevrolet prices are the 
lowest in the field . . . and that Chev
rolet value continues to he the highest 
in its field!

That’s why Chevrolet is America’s 
No. I car: that’s why it’s the car for 
you!

FflKTiaRidiiif-SnMatkMssI FftSIia TWills wHli TWHt! ffffSIin Tntefvl l*a«ty! PftSIia AH-Rmm* Sahtyl
You just c in ’ t b«»t the 
genuine Unitiied Knee-Actiofl 
Clklinf Ride for re«l ridinf- 
»moothne»i-re*l tr»vflu»ury 
—over any and all kind* of 
roadi. and. remember, thit 
famous "Knee-Actjon ride is 
exclusive to Chevrolet and 
more expensive carx

There’s nothinf like Chevro
let’s svorld’i  champion Vaive- 
in-Head en|ine for thrills and 
thrift. It holds all records for 
miles served and owners satis- 
6ed. It embodies that extra
sound. extra-dependable 
y»he-in-Htai design, found 
elsesvhere only m costlier cars.

You svill be perfectly sure of 
your car’s beauty-leadership 
srfien you own s car svith the 
world-famous Body by Fisher, 
and this most desirable of all 
car bodies — beautiful from 
eeery angla. inside and out—it 
available only on Chevroikt 
and higher-priced cars.

You and your family will enjoy 
the triple safety protection of 
Fuher Unisteel Body-Con- 
structson, the Unitized Knee- 
action Ride and Poaitive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakea— 
another combination of fea
tures found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars.

C H E V R O L E T - W O n ^ ^CH EVROLET r - I S  F I R S T !

REID CHEVROLET CO.
A B E R N A T H Y . T E X A S  P H O N E 31

•V
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SKLKB WRITES FROM 
WPXT VIRGINIA

(Editor’s note: Following is a 
letter which we received from BiU 
ly Wayne Selke, who is traveling 
ill the Fast with a Methodist Youth 
Caravan. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mr. H. H. Selke of Abernathy.)

Dunbar, W. V'a.
July 26, 1948 

Dear Buford,
Since some people have asked 

■xe where we keep the camels on 
our “Cairavan’’ , I think I had 
better explain more about what a 
**Caravaii” is and what we do! Our 
team is composed of 4 young peo
ple and an Adult Counsellor. We

have ft girl from lowft, one from 
Louisiana, a boy from Wisconsin, 
our counsellor from West Va., and 
me. Each of us is trained in a 
specialized tiield of work: Wor
ship ,social action, recreation (my 
held), intermediate and adult 
work.

.After training for 10 days in 
Pennsylvania ,we came to work in 
West Va., where 3 other teams 
were sent. 18 teams were sent 
out from Pa. ,all over the North- 
Eastern U. S. The 90 youth who 
trained there represented 28 states 
and 79 colleges. We had one negro 
girl from New Jersey, and one 
Baptist girl from Mississippi.

(Jur team works for one week

h t US give you 
oH the facts on

in each of 7 churches during the 
summer. Our work consists of dis
cussion and forum groups, work
shop activities, worship and re
creation programs and general 
leadership classes for both youth 
and adults.

Some of the highlights of our 
trip have been: a sightseeing tour 
of Washington, D. C., and a close- 
up view of Pres. Truman; watch
ing the Democratic National Con
vention; 2 trips through 2 types 
of coal mines; numerous sightsee
ing trips over much of W. Va’s. 
mountains and beautiful parks; 
visits to glass factories, rubber 
plants and chemical plants; person
al talks with 2 bishops of the Meth
odist Church; real “ back to na
ture” fishing and swimming that 
I’d never done before; camping 
hiking and numerous other ac
tivities.

%
V T

Our work has brought us in

change their job any day for 
farm.

The mining camps are full of 
friendly pevple who are simple 
and plain, yet they are very proud, 
and a different type of people than 
Texans. At least 60 per cent of 
the girls never finish high school 
and about 60-70 percent of the 
boys quit school to work in the 
mines. Nearly every boy and girl 
boasts of having failed 2 or more 
years of school. 1 have met sev
eral kids older than me who will 
be sophomores in high school next 
year.

However, in the alrger towns as 
Dunbar, where we are now, the 
kids are very similar to us at 
home.

I wish the people at home could 
all see West Virginia. They could 
never visit a place so much differ
ent from West Texas. Actually 
one of my legs is getting longer

close contact with these people ‘ ^an the other just ^ m  walk- 
and how they live. I was especially around he h .lls-^r moun- 

i . Ih., tains I could say. The altitude

Use only V4 to 2 pints per acre . . .  in 5 gallons  ̂ ^
of w ater, or lessl W on’t harm  growing grains! .

KILL WIIOS in wheat, oats, barley, rye. com, »rwt 
flax . . . after the crops are up . . . without barm! 
Proved on more than 500.U0U acres in 1947!
ta il ftULLITINS. Aak for them —get all the beta— 
before you buy any 2,4-D weed killer. Agricultural 
Weed-No-Moce givee you mufts.i

POOOUCT OF SHERWIH’ WILLIAMS RCSEAIICM

S T R U V E ’ S

interested in the coal fields and . . r . c o,\o ,
the people there. 1 had always 'anes from >00 fee to 6.200 feet
figuiL that coal miners were s ' PV.'.«‘
very low class of people and lived 
a very hard lift—but I was gen
erally wrong. .An average miner 
makes around $20 to $25 per 7 
hours and 15 minutes a day labor. 
They rent a nice 5 or 6 room house 
from the coal empany for $10 per

in the state. The hills look like 
giant stacks of Christmas trees and 
arc very beautiful. Some people 
say that any plant that grows 
in the Cnited States may be found 
somewhere in W. Va., and I be- 
Jieve that. I have never seen

mmuh or\ ;ay  ^ : ;  the h oV s;^  abundance of different
$250.00 per room. However, only
a small percentage of the houses 
have bathrooms. They buy every
thing from ice cream to overalls 
at a company owned store for a 
very reasonable price.

I thought that a miner made too 
much money until I went in.side a 
mine and walked 2 miles under
ground with the ceiling only about 
36 inches above the floor. We even 
crawled on our hands and knees 
for a while. Though the trip was 
very interesting, it would take 
more than $25 to keep me in there 
7 hours. Much to my surprise, I 
found that most of the mine* had 
worked there all 18 years ®f the 
mine’s eixstence, and woulp not

I used to think that those “ 10-2- 
4" signs meant Dr. Pepper, but 
now 1 know that that is the rain 
forecast here. The only reason 
that the rain stops is merely to 
start again immediately so we can 
s.ny we've had 2 rains instead of 
one.—Yet the people tell us we 
should be here in the R.AINA" SE.A- 
son!

Well, here’s hoping this letter 
finds everyone well and happy at 
home, and until I see you all 
again the last of .August, 1 remain 
your reformed hillclimber from 
the dear old Plains of Texas.

Billy Selke.

PHONE— Hardware Dept.—23
D. A. 

MALONE

MAKE MORE MONEYi
M  Yow  farm  with

PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR

PHONE 75

A ll the W ater 
you need at 

low  cost!

LABOR & MATERIAL
Bath Fixtures, Kitchen Sinks, Wa
ter Heaters, Floor Furnaces, Pipe 
& Fittings.
■Lt residnece half-Utsk west o ' 

Delmar Hotel, Abernathy

'V  )

r fource of water exceeds 2$ tees ... 
mpster Deep W ell pum p will furoiah 

vou dependable, lowsiosc running water. 
These new splash lubricated pow *» pump* 
arc sturdilv built and the very lauar in 
design . . . elbcient, quiet, econom icaL

.\vailable in 6  inch and 4 inch stroke . . . 
tor either pressure tank or overhead tank. 
If elecm cirv la ncK available, use your 
D eep W ell pum p, pow ered with an air
coo led  gasoline engine.

C om e in today . . .  let us show  you this 
Deep W ell pum p and the ennre Dempster 
hnc. En)Ov greater com toit . . . m ore 
protiiabic farm ing with running water 
supplied bv Dempster'

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS

SMITHING 
WELDiNC 

GO-DEVILS AND 
TRAILERS 

MADE-TO-ORDER 
ALL TYPES 

TRAILER HITCHES

RntBEil ST AMPS. Review Pho 8#

Mobiloil
WHOLESALE 

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTS DELIVERED 

PHONE 59 
w : C. JENKINS 

Good Service at the Retail Station

M obilgas

PHILCO
RADIOS

RILEY & RILEY 
Blacksmith & Welding 

Shop
Ed Riley —  E. Riley

(Shop Next Door Ea*t o f Aber
nathy Motor Co.)

I

T- r

WE DON’T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS,
WE JUST WANT YOURS’

Have you looked at the quality of our merchandise and compared 
Prices? We really wish you would.

LIVING ROOM SUITES. . . . . . . . . . . $139.50, ap
BEDROOM SUITES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 98.20, up
DINEHE SUITES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 58.95, up
PLATFORM ROCKERS. . . . . . . . . . . S 15.95, up
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS. . . . . . . . . . . S 12.95, up
GENUINE DURAN CHAIRS. . . . . . . S 65.50
DUNCAN PHYFE DINING SUITES. $129.95

Infants furniture,' and most any item to furnish your home. 
LIGHT FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES 

GENERAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Again We Say “ Come In To See Us"

T-J ELECTRIC
FRANK TANNEHILL

Day Phone 18 — P. O. Box 246 —  Night Phones 109 or 189-J 
Harp Building —  Avenue D —  Abernathy

RADIO-PHONO 
COMBINATION SETS 

HOME FREEZERS

Roberts Drug Store
Phone 6 3 ------ Abernathy

SERVICES 
OFFERED 

AT BLALOCK’S 
LATHE 

MACHINE
WORK • 

WELDING 
MOTOR 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

J. I. CASE 
IMPLEMENTS 
AND PARTS 
BLALOCK 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Henry Blalock

L I V E S T O C K
OWNERS 

FREE REMOVAL 
— Of —

d e a d  a n im a l s
CxU, Or Sea

Consumers’ Fuel Asft’n.
Abernathy, Ta

Phone 88
Or C.I1 Collect 

■^**Tr)N rACKIMO CO 
rh a ia a  S T l  —

Ulrs. A. T. Frftnklin was under 
treatment in Plainview Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Turner and 
daughter, Patsy ,and Mr. and Mnp. 
Tommy Moore visited in Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeder and 
daughter of Bakersfield ,CaIif., 
and Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Watson 
and daughters of Monahans, vis
ited here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Reeder. Mr. Reeder ac
companied Jack and family to 
Loraine, Colorado City and Mona
hans this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Parks visit
ed in Amarillo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kiker and 
daughter, Judy, were in Clovis, N. 
M., Sunday.

DAY CALLS
6:30 a. m. to 10 p. m., 

$4.00

NIGHT CALLS
Between 10 p. m. and 6:30 

will be $6.00a. m.

Dr. H. E. Williams
Office Phone 11 
Res. Phone 211

OFFICE IN
ROBERTS BUILDING

Complete Line of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
ZIPPER BINDERS 

Custom Made For Use By 
Abernathy School Stu
dents. Has Picture of . . .

And the binder is in the 
school’s coolrs of 

MAROON & WHITE 
Remember Krow’s For 

All Your School Supply 
Needs

* *
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Dwight Robertson of Pecos vis
ited here in the home of his par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Finis Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. G .C, Pope and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pope visited in 
Artesia and Ruidoso, N. M., last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stark of Cisco 
were guests in ' the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ellison at
tended a reunion in Altus ,Okla., 
this week.

-  Flowers -
FOR EVERY OCCASiION 

Delivered In Abernathy, or
W i r e d  A n y w h e r e  
Mrs. Frank W. Roberts

Frank Adams has returned to 
Long Beach, Cailf., following a 
visit here in the home of his fath
er, Harrison Adams.

W. E  Girdner, M. D.
Telephone

Office 95 —  Res. 96

COMPLETE
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Groce Furniture Co.

1801 Broadway fcahbeek. Texa* 
Your Buslnees Appreciated

Free Parking

i NEW CARS
Any Make You Want. See The Ones on Our Lot. 
If We Don’t Have Make or Body Style You 
Want, W e’ll eGt It Immediately.

NEW PICK UPS
We Can Get Your Favorite Make of Pickup or |

Truck.

USED CARS„ .  *See The Selection of Used Cars on Our Lot.

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

KROW’S KAMPUS 
KORNER

Phillips Gasoline, Quality Motor Oil.

CHAPMAN MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  Sales & Service —  PLYMOUTH

On Bast Side Highway — North Abemathy
Phone 20 Abernathy
If four tractor 1$ old onough to SttOKS. it't tiino to wttaU PEftFECT ClftCLES

T CIRCLE P I S T O N  RINGS STOP OIL PUMPI NG

J

f *

P O B L I C  S m i C E
an d

COOD tITIZEISHIP
August marks the 24th anniversary of the founding of 
the Southwestern Public Service Company. During th* 
past 24 years we have grown steadily, and expanded our 
facilities constantly, to assure more and more folks of 
a dependable supply of low-cost electric service at all 
times.

We look forward to many more years of Good Citizen
ship and Public Service in the area we serve. In rh  ̂
future, as in the past 24 years, we shall attempt in every 
way to keep our slogan alive, and keep it the constant 
aim of all those who serve you as employees of this 
company.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU BLIC SER V ICE
C O M P A N Y

24 TEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PDBLIC SBBVIOB

■ P
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Mon ROE-NEW DEAL NEW S 
(By Mr*. Wllford Bufc)

TRAVELLERS:
W. C. (Chuck) Webster went to 

Gainesville, Texas over the week
end. His mother, Mrs. Effie Web
ster who has been visiting her 
daughters there and in Marietta, 
Oklahoma, returned home with 
him.

Janet Webster, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I). D. Webster left Fri- 
day for Dallas to visit an aunt 
there. ^

The A. L. 'ckers have gone to

Colorado.
VLSITORS

Mrs. hen W'hitaker’s 'parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bennett and her 
brother Haden, from St. Louis 
Mo., visited with her last week.

Mrs. y . V. jorden’s sister from 
Abilene visited with her the last 
of the week.
SICK

Joe R. Taylor underwent an ap
pendectomy in the West Texas 
Hospital, Mr. Taylor was brought 
home last Thursday.

Mrs. Lizzie Wylie underwent a

serious operation in West Texas 
Hospital last week.

It is good to see Mrs. Alfred 
Jackson able to attend church ser
vices again.

RE(RLITEK D IE  HERE 
ON FRIDAY EA( II WEEK

Reports said that a recruiting 
sergeant from the U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force Recruiting office 
in Lubbock will be on the streets 
in Abernathy each Friday ,from 
10 a. m. until 3:30 p. m. Local 
young men interested in enlisting 
in either branch may contact the 
sergeant for details.

GINNER GRAIN ELEVATOR

4  :

V

1»

O P E R A T I N G  A 
S E R V I C E  

I N S T I T U T I O N  
F O R  T H E  F A R M E R S

W. 0 . FORTENBERRY 
Gin and Elevator

MONROE
conoN
WAREHOUSE

COTTON & 
SEED BUYER

George L. Telge arrived here 
Sunday night to join his wife, 
who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sitton, 
for the past two weeks. They plan 
to visit other relatives in this area 
before returning to their home in 
Houston, Monday.

Janice and Bobby Deni.son spent 
last week with their grandparents 
Mr .and Mrs. J, F. Sitton, while 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. W. 
Denison, jr., of Lubbock were <m 
vacation in Colorado and adjoin
ing states.

Mrs. J. R. Herrington was re
turned home Tuesday, from a 
Lubbock hospital where she was 
under treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shipman and 
family and the Lloyd Pate family 
have returned from a vacation in 
Colorado, Wyoming and Utah.

FIRE, AUTO CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 

AT A SAVING 
SEE P. B. JUSTICE 

At W'. O. Fortenberry Gin Offic* 
in Monroe

.Mr, and Mrs. Jack Camp re
cently visited in Panhandle.

J. C. Land visited his son, Wil
lie, and family in Fort Worth.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Roy Parsons included their 
daughter ,.Mrs. Wilbourn Tomlin
son, and children of New Castle, 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. 
Parsons, of Snyder, and his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Par
sons, of Alpine.

Mary Jane Turrentine is expect
ed to return home from Stephen- 
ville this week following work 
this summer with a Methodist 
Youth Caravan in Texas. She is 
the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
eGorge E. Turrentine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rohitson 
fished at Sweetwater lake last 
week, and are on a trip to Farm- 
ington ,N .M., and Colorado this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Tot Al
len of Anton.

Car sales made recently by L. 
W. Lamltert and C. C. Shipman at 
their Gulf station include a 1948 
I'lymouth special deluxe club 
coupe to Mary Evans and a 1939 
Plymouth coupe to B ,W. Smith.

•' m- ■

RUBBER STAMPS. Review, Pho. PRINTING. Review, Pho. 80.
80.

Good Service on 
CLEANING & 

PRESSING

C & H  
CLEANERS

Lon Carmickle — Harold Hodges 
Phone 6 — — Highway Street

Political Announcements
For State Senator, 30th Senatorial 

District:
KILMER B. CORBIN 
STERLING J. PARRISH, 

Re-election, 2nd Term. (
HALE COUNTY 1
For Commissioner, Precinct l» 

CARROLL BIRD 
HUBERT L. FAITH

VWWWWSV.PAIVV

Gutter & Down Spout Work 
Air-Conditioning, Heating

and Ventilatting for Homes & Businesses. See 
Us For Estimates.

Abernathy Sheet Metal Works
Bob Burnett, Owner

FRUECHTING & FAST 
BUTANE COMPANY

Phone 188 i Box 125 Abernathy

JACK DfNN, LOCAL MANAGER
i

Call, Write, orilLeave Word at the Edgar Heath 
Home, and w j’II Deliver Butane to Your Farm

•TJaiUBD

i , QUAUTY IS THE GREATEST VALUE
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\ FOOD VOU SERVE

IIPTON 
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- never flat
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VE ORDERS FOR *

Your Clothes Are Not Becoming to You

THEY SHOULD BE 
COMING TO US

MORELAND CLEANERS
Phone 85 Abernathy

HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED
Order Your Made-To-Measure Spring & 

Summer Suit Today
v w w t v .% V b W .W A V A P y

& GRAVEL
Or Any Kind of

A U L I N G
That You Nee il Done, With A. N. Johnson at 

Noel Johi ion’s Office ,or Phone 200.

I. L JOHNSON
Trucking Contractor, Res. Phone 215-J

"MSS* * >♦♦♦♦♦

"Im  YOCA’WAY HOME,
STOP BY GRAHAM’S 
PASTRY COUNTER

W W S .W .V W k ‘ ^V%VWWUMWy%*.W.V.SVWVAVWtfW

‘Thjt, 
BUDCFT 

BEVERAGE.^ 0%. ^  •

We Have a Wide Selection of Cookies, Dough
nuts, Pies and Cakes.

Cakes and Other Pastry 
Baked to Your-Order For 

Special Occasions 
I

Bring Your Family Here For Sunday 
Nimer.

GRAHAM’S CAFE
“ Mother’s Only Competitor”

Phone 62 EDGAR GRAHAM Abernathy

5

BEFORE YOU 
LEAVE HONE 
ON VACATION 
BRING YOUR 

F O R D
BACK HONE

— For Genuine Ford Service 
— For Genuine Ford Parts

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.
FORD SALEi & SERVICE 

PHONE 54 ABERNATHY
V .W .SV .V .V .V .W .V .% S% \V .V .V >.V «V U V iPW V

J
VUWWWlAViiSS%WWVWVWWWWU%%W.%%S%SV.%S%SWWN

SHORTEMIKG

V A R I E T Y

CIRUlt

J^/^^c:^T0MAT0 JUICE

0 S S 0 -- >

ywwwwwwv

* BROWN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PHONE 86 — ROOM 201 — H.\KP BLDG. — ABERN.ITHY 
Phone 2-8640 — 1009 13th St. — Lubbock

IRRIGATION AND ELEVATED DITCHES 
Made, by Hour or Contract

5 :

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
801-813 West Eighth Street 

PUinview, Texas

E. O Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. Hansen. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. Nichols. Jr, M D.

Hugh B. O’Neil, M. D. 
Cardioligy and Internal 

Medicine
Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 

Nervous and Mental Diseases
General Surgery and Gyne-T'sndrla C. Smith. M. D. 

cology Internal Medicine
E. G. McCarthy, M. D. C. Jackson, M. D.

UD.tetncs William H. Teague, M. D.
W. Carter Goodpasture, M. D. General Medicine 

Gastro-Enterology and Inter-p^ipj, y  Williams 
nal Medicine Director Physical Therapy

W. W. Kirk Lee B Soucy, M. T. (A4S.CP.)
Administrator Director Laboratory Service

Susie C .Riggs, R. N. h . m . Simmons,
Director Nursing Service Business Manager 

X -R A T  AND R.4DIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

DEPART.MENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY

Slush Pits, CdHars, Backfills, Tanks and all 
Types of Dirt Work. BULLDOZERS

%S^V%%SV^SSSSWVVVWVWVWVWWUV.VSi%'WiV.SVW%%SSS%^

McAliste r  b r o s . g r o c e r y  & m a r k e t
Phone 52 —  “ The Home of Quality Foods”  —  Abernathy

Free R em oval
O f Ca ttle, Hogs, Sheep and ; | 

Horse Carcasses
Call Shipman Gulf Station, Phone 47, Abernathy 
or Call Collect 1444, Plainvicw, for prompt service.

P la in v ie w  R e n d e r in g  
C o m p a n y

Home owned and Operated —• Plainview, Texas 
W. H. Attaway, Mgr. — At Ft. Worth & Denver Stockyard

GOOD WELDING SERVICE
We Have 3 Welding Machines and Can Give 
Quick & Efficient Welding Service.

W J M ,D IN G _- We Are There
“ JOHNNY ON THE 

SPO T”
C v f  -  m ^ r \  For Your Breakdown

Troubles.

PORTABLE WELDING RIGS, READY TO 
ANSWER ANY CALL.

We Go Anywhere, Anytime and— “ Get The Job
Done.”

Kin those weeds with sharp discs. Let us do your

DISC ROLLING
WELD-RITE WELDING SHOP

PHONE 8 — HERNON PEEL —  ABERNATHY
iH r'trM -trnnr^rtrtnrtrirtrtrii.n  a . (u u in r ffip r tra  a ■ > an
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W A N T E D  T O  B U Y :  
W e  Ha\ Purchased the| Chickens, Cream. Eggs 
interest o fc  Prathers in ‘

> »%

%

%

I

P R O C T O R

SOLD ON 
30-DAY 

HOME TRIAL
I*' .H-l I- S .

%N

5

That’s a Fair Deal. Give the Proctor 
Never-Lift iron a Trial.

B & H AUTO SUPPLY
R V Harti 1 —11 _

“ Everything .Automotive’
F^one 16 Highway Street .Abernathy

J NIGHT PHONE 229 -W

5
}■

Simple, and 
So Smohth!

Gr.u'jousiy sivicil tot love- 
n .^ u .  (H ir  pi^rmancnts are 
an ca-^v to manage, keep 
that tresh charm for mon- 

$ the. Call lor an appoint-

 ̂ Burnie’s 
i; Beautv Shop
^ Ann Lutrick, Mrs Doug- 
I; las Chapman, Mrs. Alvin 
^ Hardin, Operators.

Phone 89 
For Appointments

LOZIER’S 
Fine Cosmetics 
and Perfumes 

Sold Here

Spot Gn'l
W e  Invit You to Cornel 
in for a m p l e t e  Meal, 
Short Old- 1 >. Sandwiches, 
or a Gooa Cup of Coffee 

Mr .nd Mrs.
A. E. ( S " i ' ! . e y ‘ DonneH

S P O T  
CHI LL

The llri.; 
\ ( 'on p

• I ^pot in 1 1'** n 
'  -^r .-'••rxu'e

and Hides.
KOK SA L E ;

Feed tor I*oultr> and 
Livestock.

F loor Sweep.
A G E N T  FOR  

C U R R Y  M O TO R  
FR EIG H T LINE, Inc. 

treight Picked Up and 
Delivered

Blair Feed Store
I . ;  U H ir n a t h y

REMEMSEE 
T. I. C.

WHEN YOU NEED 
FARM MACHINERY 

SERVICE 
HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES

BEAR

w

FRAME STRAIGHTENING 
WHEEL BALANCING 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
e ar ullv equipped to offer you that -

F A M O U S BEAR SERVICE

Yes, t h e  same s e r v i c e  t h a t  you h a v e  «.een  a d v e r t i s e d  n a l i o n a l l v  
IP t h e  leading w e e k i v  m a g a / m e x

Bear Chasis Alignment. Frame Straightening, and W heel Balan
cing Equipment are al! scientifically designed for Your Protection.

LINE UP
y^ith

BEAR

1 S H I M M Y
E X C E S S I V E  
T I R E  W E A R

H A R D
S T E E R I N G

W A  N  D  E  R

REID CHEVROLET

»

5 j- .'V, e, r -
1 _̂__' ■ ■
1 . '  %  ;! Y  - n l

J i :> o  _________ ./Sd i

How Well Equipped is Your 
Meriitine Chest For an Emergency?
Quicki action on your part combined with need- 

^ ed fir'll aid supplies may cheat death when acci- 
5| dent t-ikes. Be prepared to meet any emer- 
< gency^that may arise in your home or else- 
^ where,

V Chec^ iyour first aid supplies now! Every home. 
% office I store and car should have a complete 
^ kit or jhand. Our Stocks are complete . . . anti- 
S seotic I  dressings and all other essentials . . . 

Lt d kits or separate items. Get yours at

PINSON PHARMACY
— I'orntT « f  'lain  iml \v«* I> — \h<‘ rn.ith.v

HOMPSON

MPLEMENT

I

OMPANY

NG —  Material & Labor
•?, Garden Hose— W'eed-Choppin’

ANW.RSON LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 69 —  A B E R N A T H Y

Ji>^ Ih n m p so n . Y ou r  Joh n  D nalrr
P h on e  l.j —  Sout h  Vvenue P  —  Al>ern.ithjr

+
W'e Solicit Your 

V O T E  A N D  INFLUENCE

% 
1 *

FOR

C A W 4 R D L L
•!n-

i

A . C. Sanders Burial Association

SANDERS 
IINERAL HOME

Candidate For Commissioner, Precinct 3, Hale
County

BE SU RE T O  V O T E  A U G U S T  28

( Pol, Adv, Paid by Abernathy and County Line ^
Friends) +***

-c* -I'*:•+- E - - c - - I - - f r - 3 - -c- -I*-t-*1* - c - +-j—jf++- n—

\MiFU.s MKs A r .  s w n m s

;> a l6 6 1 6  1420 Main Lubbock
A*l

■ ■
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BUY & SELL 
GRAIN

W ’ay Highest Market Prices for W'heat and 
(Uher Grain. See Us Before Y’ou Sell.

ar and W'^ichita V'arietie.s of Seed Wheat

PLAINS GRAIN CO.
E. B. LINDSEY

PHijNE 39

HELP INCREASE EGG PROFITS I
WITH P. G. C. LAYING M.ASH I

Now’s the time to start feeding PGC laying mash "  
to pullets to insure maximum egg production "  
this tall. PGC Mash & Pellets. Complete Line "  
of PGC Feeds for Poultry & Livestock. "

SELL YOUR GRAIN TO US !
VVe Offer Top Prices for Ail Grains ■

WE’LL HAVE PLENTY OF SEED WHEAT :
Livestock Salt in Bags & Blocks ■

CO-OP GRAIN CO. :n
"  A . H. Reed, Manager ,

> “  Phone 28 Abernathy «

J^ssi^F^S^S^S^5>25^S^5^5^5^S^5clS?A-L__2Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ 5cL5̂ Ŝ Ŝ 5̂ Ŝ̂

i;

A B E R N A T H Y
• a • • • I

•r
 ̂ <- HOME APPLIANCES

SERVING THE .
FARMER & MOTORIST 

WilH DUALITY PETROLEUM PODUCTS :|  
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

We Appreciate Your Patronage 
A B E R N A T H Y

Consumers Fuel Association

❖  
•I-

+

Washing Machines, refrigerators, home freez- t
4*

ers, gas ranges regular and apartment sizes—  J 

utility stoves, water heaters.

B U T A N E  BOTTLES & PLANTS

I *

: +>
BUTANE DELIVERED

f*hone 35. Write Us or Leave Order.' at Our 

New Store, Next Door North of (irah'.m’s Cafe.

a b l r n a h i y  b u t a n l  c o m p a n y

BRYAN?. '  .

+

I+
+
t*+

'>
•>

PHONL .35

■ ■ a a a a a ■  ■ ; - + -i- -i-+

A B E R N A T H Y
t

i


